Influence of fillers in powder formulations containing N-acetyl-L-cysteine on nasal peptide absorption.
We examined the influence of filler species on the nasal absorbability of peptide drugs via a newly developed powdery formulation system containing N-acetyl-l-cysteine (NAC) as an absorption enhancer. Using salmon calcitonin (SCT) as the principal model drug, we tested the effects of various formulations with different powder materials as fillers on the nasal absorption of SCT in rats. An intranasal administration experiment revealed that the use of less wettable powders provided better nasal absorbability, and the highest absolute bioavailability (30.0% +/- 8.6%) was obtained when ethylcellulose was used as a filler. All these results were readily explicable in terms of our hypothetical enhancing mechanism. Furthermore, human parathyroid hormone and insulin were applied to this ethylcellulose formulation system, giving nasal bioavailabilities of 28.2% +/- 6.5% and 23.4% +/- 10.6%, respectively, thus suggesting that this formulation system is widely applicable to peptide drugs.